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>But a great many people at the City Hall will prefer to remembe
him for his warmn human personality and his npretentious friendlinesý
rather than for his scientifie and literary achievements. Toronto has
fine lot of officiais. She is losing one of the finest in Dr. GeorgeG
Naïsmith.

How many lives Dr. Nasmith saved by his sanitary work in thi
army no une eau tell. It was true in this war as it was in Homer's tim4
that the healîng of wounds aud the prevention of -sickness was mor
than armies to the nations weal. Dr. Nasxnith's work at the Front wa
of the sort that counts, and lie won for himself true recognition.

MEDICAL SCIENCE IN THE WAR.

At the dinner given at the King Edwa rd Hotel recently by thi
Fellows of the Academy of Medicine in honor of those Fellows who ha
served in the Army. A very interesting statement wus made by Majoi
General Fotheringham setting forth what the medical profession ha
accomplished. Among other things lie said:

"The admissions to Canadian Military hespitals had. been 750,00(
or more than the total populations of Toronto and Ottawa. The deat
rate liad been only 2.59 per cent. Exclusive of the South Afriean wai
he said, in aIl previous wars out of every 100 meni who died, 80 had die
from disease and 20 from wounds. In the European war just ended, th
records of the Canadian Medical Corps showed that out of every 10
deaths, five ouly ladt died fromi disease and and 95 from wounds. Thi
remarkable record, lie attributed mainly to two ressons, lirstly, preveni
ative iuuoculation, including the e-operation in this which had bee.
given the medical officers by ail offleers commanding nits, aud secondl3
te tlie internai combustion englue, which had made possible the rapi,
transit of supplies sud of wounded and sick men.

"Hie stated that the work of the Canadian Army Medical Corps has
been sucli that it does not ne-ed to apologize te auy country, and se al
has it been eonducted. sluce the cessation of hostilities that lie prediete
the conclusion o! the Canadian Expeditionary Force Hospital work b(
fore the end of the year."

Sir Robert Falcouer, Col. J. A. Roberts, Col. W. MeKeown, Co
C. L. Starr, Col. H. A. Bruce, and Col. Bickford aise emphasized tii
splendid record of the Canadian Medical services lu the army; and à
Sir Robert Faleoner said-"This service was fully appreciated by tii
people.">


